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J. COUGHLAN SONSThe Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Buildlng Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13 1- s
We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo

Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.
12N VAINCOUVEIR

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built ill'

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor
Liquidator STRUCTURAL STEEL.

FABRICATORS
Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected W@ have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams,
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should
well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

not fail to consult the " Yorkshire, " who own or

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburbs.

N "YORKSHIRÉ" is 9 Yourçeaic£ Genera[ Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREETS,

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B.

Navy Serge Suit.$.,.,
Greater Production

for Men at
-the Nation's Need .$50,00

increaued production is a neoeuity if the cost Just such a Suit as la desired
a great many men, and it has ce

of living is to be reduced.
highest recommendatlon. It la Ma4'e
from an all-wool Engllsh serge, lu 13 ý'ýj
very fine twill' in dark navy hade, f'ý'

Improved Factoiry Lighting has a beautiful soft finish and 10 Ï
fashloiled In the three-button elngle,

breasted sacque style, smartly eut 1 '
Win i=ýe output from 10 to 30 per cent', u and exceptionally well tailored, TyP5

to, suit all mon and they fit i)erfectly'::ma" factorim ha" learneît
BIzes 36 to 44, $50.00.

Let tu gke you our &qwri adace. No obligagon. Young'Men's Suits $27.50. 'ýl
A Suit designed for the Young man who apprec es IL

touch of Bmartness. Made et the high, waist se And
body fIttiiig modela. Of a ffld fall weight tweed
rich brown heather mixtures and grey check degi
Smamly tallored In the two-button cSt style with
roll lapels, square fronts, blunted corners and 818,011 'Pd
vertical pockets. Sizels 34 to. 40, $27.60.

Cana and Sm
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